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"Bob, Bob Houk?"
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New York Sufliced......Los Angeles fulfills!

Continued from the exiting episode in lost issue,
where Snoke monoged to penetrote the federol
bonk ond rescued the hostoges. Snoke wos
orrested ond whilst detoined in the L.A.P.D.
onother mission wos being plonned.

The doors open ond the choins unbolt the
hordest convict ever known to Americo. "Get up
Snqke" commonded the officer ond moved oui
of the woy. Snoke justles up omong the choins
ond wolks briskly out of the cell. The iron door
outomoticolly sloms bock. The four police
guords cover him front to bock qs they moke
their woy to the control heodquorters. Snoke
keeps o close eye on the Government officiols
os the guords leod him through o series of
corridors. They linolly reoch the other end ond
the militory Police intercept.

'We'll ioke over from here" Yells the militory
supevisor. From here they leod Snoke into
onother unknown destinotion os the supervisor
presses the code to the elevotor. The elevotor
stops ond the doors open wide. Snoke steps out.
"Ihot'll be oll" shouts one of the Government
Officeiols fom the for corner of the elongoted
boord room.

"He's dongerous" soys the superuisor

"Just woit outside" replies the Officiol os he
tokes off his glosses.

The choins rustle ond domoge the polished
floor os he mokes his woy round the boord room.
Snoke observes the pointings on the woll of o
century long gone post.

"Snoke!" A voice shouts out. Snoke quickly iurns
his heod ond squints towords the bench. Ihe
dork figure in the uniform rises up.

"Pleosure to meet you Snoke" replies
commissioner Houk

"Coll me Plisskenl" onswers Snoke ond pulls out
o choir ond sits down.

"Tell him" Announces the Government leoder in
the crowd

"Tell me whot" questions Snoke in his groting
voice Houk mokes hiswoy towords Plissken ond
leons on the toble infront,

"You ond I ore going to fly the Gulfire ogoin"
onnounces Houk storing into Plissken's foce.

"Who soys so? osks Snoke, turning his foce
owoy.

"l soy so, Houk soys so" replies Houk

"Lost month we integroted o third prisoner who
occloims to hove seen men being porochuted
from our helicopters"

Snoke intenupts "Whot's wrong with thot?"

"We don't speok frenchl"

Snoke springs o puzzled expression

"Our rodors con't pick o dom thing ond we've
got lroops flying in using the prison os some
kindo of o militory bose!" Houk storts pocing up
ond down the room.

"Our mission is to go in ond find out whot the
hell's going on. l've got o Swot teom reodyto be
flown in"
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"Why tell me?" inquires Snoke, swishing the
choins from side to side.

'You're it! I know Los Angeles ond you're the
mon who con go in quiet"

"l'll go in olone" replies Snoke

"No woy Snoke, you're coming with me, there's
no two woy obout it" demonded Houk ond
points to him

"Whot if you die when we enler?"

"Don't even iry it Snoke, you won'l come out
olonel"

"Let's get one thing right, the nome's Plisskenl"

Unbound from the choins, Snoke ond Houk
moke their woy to the Utility room. There they
strop on the geor ond ore token upto the
helicopter pod. The chopper soors ocross the
dorkened sky ond flys into position obove the
prison. Both men ore cotopulted out with their
porochutes.

ln their disguises, thier mission begins os they
lond on top of ihe Skyscroper ond see the
helicopter disoppeoring into the clouds. Hiding
the porochutes, they clip on the ropes ond slide
their woy down the building without hesitotion.
No time to lose, they moke their woy to the
populoted ghetto oreos......

Houk leods the woy lo whot seems o gothering
oround o fire. Snoke follows behind coutiously.

"Who's there" soys one of the weird crozies, just
then the whole group gets up

"Everyone drop your weopons or God help me
l' ll shoot the first mon thol moves" shouts H ouk to
oll seven. Snoke quickiy spots one of them
going for o weopon.

"Stop! yells Houk butSnokeolreody hod firedthe
onow fiom the crossbow, crippling him to the
ground.

"Hey loke it eosy, toke it eosy" screoms one of
the crozies.

Houk ond Snoke wolk up close to the comp fire.

"Nobody moves or otherwise you get it the woy
he did"

"Are you from the Eost side" questions o mon
dressed heovily in sheepskin clothing.
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'Yeoh, whot if we ore" replies Snoke os he puts
his weopon to the guys heod.

"Just, just osking" he mumurs

"You got ony grub? We heord thot there hos
been food thrown into this oreo?" interrogotes
Houk, trying his best to blend in.

"We know where's the food" mumbles the crozy
with the sheepskin clothing.

moving" points Houk with the mochine

The lorge mon moves ond his two ossociotes
light the woy followed by Houk ond Snoke.
Suspicious looking chorocfer deports from the
comp fire ond heods in the opposite direction.
Snoke morches behind until the men move o
block owoy ond onive of o disused roilwoy
tunnel. They creep over the rubble ond enterthe
tunnel, the torches held by the crozies glow in
the underground possoge. The footsteps corry
on with ihe sound of woter dripping to the cold
ground.

Just before they could emerge, sudden
shooting strikens. Houk tokes position on the
ground os he sees the torches go out ond follto
the ground. The crozy leoder tries to moke o
runowoy but gets shot in the bock severol times
ond collopses on the rocks. A voice shouts out
"l'm with the resistence, come with me"

Snoke pin-poinis him through the infro-red
telescope ond sets his finger on the higger of the
crossbow.

"Don't shoot Snoke!" commonds Houk softty

"l con only see one of them" whispers Snoke

"Cover me" replies Houk ond sets up

The mon from the resistence comes forword on
his own. He seems to be olone.

Houk ond the mon meet os Snoke keeps o
shorp eye.

Ponting heovily he soys" l'm fiom the resistence,
I recogniseyou, you'renotfromtheEostside, l've
just killed them".

"Are you olone" soys Houk, sconning the
sunoundings

"We hoven't much time, you've got to hust me
l've just soved your life, come with me" Dressed
in rogs he oppeored to be telling some truth.

Houk signols to Snoke without disclosing his
nome. They follow the crozy olong the roilwoy
line before descending down o volley. Ihere
they cross o treewoy full of frozen cors..

"Hurry up before the 'Noyokes spot us, this is o
bod neighbourhood" soid the rogged guide.
Ihey corried on monouvering over the rough
tenoin before coming to on obondoned hotel.

Ihe tottered mon leods them through the
broken window ond to the wormth of the
building inside. Their.feet crunch on the broken
gloss os they moke their woy to the elevotor. The
mon presses the buiton, theyenterond beginto
proceed to the top. The elevotor outomoticolly
stops on the seventeenth floor, the lighted
button goes out. The shobby mon presses o
code key ond o voice comes through the
intercom into the lift.

"Who's there" o mole dominent tone circles in
the elevotor

"lt's me, Spike" onswers their guide ond comes
infront of the smoll securily comero.
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"Thot's o nice timing device you got there" soid
the mon os he come over ond took lhe bomb
out ot Snokes honds. Pretending to inspect the
godgqt, he turns oround, suddenlyihen the rifles
click:

"Unless you tell me who you ore, whot you wqnt,
where you're from, we dump you right herel"

Spike interrupts "They ore from the West Side"

"Nol We're from the outside" soys Houk ond
steps fowvord. "We con toke you out of here,
don't ploy o fool"

"Why were you sent in osks Sochem, still holding
onto the thermol nucleor detonotor. Snoke cuts
in "Thot's our business" ond litts up the crossbow.

Sonchem replies "Oh yehl Anything oround here
is my business ond pokes o gun ot Snoke

"How do I know you oren't Russions?"

Houk interferes "Russions?"

"Whot's the news Spike?"

"l've got two buddies here looking for food"

Snoke comes in behind to identiry himself to the
lens.

"No! soys the voice through the intercom

"We need'em, they con get weopons"

"No!" soys the voice ogoin but Snoke pushes
Spike out of the woy.

"lf you don't let us in, thewholedom plocegoes
up" shouts Snoke holding o time bomb.
Seconds tick owoy ond then suddenly the
elevotor doors open wide. There stonding in
militory position qre o troop of resistonts
pointing their weopons.

The red light on the timer switches off ond the
troops eose olittle. They step out ond ore
directed olong the corridor full of crotes of
ommunition. People in rogs seemed to be
orgonised, Snoke wotches them corefully. They
journey through o moze of corridors before
holting in o dimmly lit boorded up room. Ihere
they ore met by o mon brushing his beord ond
who's commonding the operolions.
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Still poking the gun ot Snoke, Sonchem dictotes
Houk "Unless you tell me right now, l'll blowyour
friend owoy"

Snoke Plissken onswers "He's no friend ot rnine
ond the nome's Snokel"

Sonchem moves his gun cwoy ond observes
Snoke closely.

"He flew the gulfire over Mexico, he did the bonk
of the United Stotes Colorodo federol reseve,
he......"

Sonchem disects ond begins pocing up ond
down.

"Snoke Plissken, oin't heord of you for o while,
rumours soy you went down in New York?"

Sonchem opprooches very firmly ond points the
pistol to the ey+potch "lf you oreSnoke Plissken
lhen l'll know whot to expect under this potchl"

Snoke grobs his orm ond held it mid-oir firmV.
With o little uneose Sonchem tokes o look. He
puts the gun cwoy "Whot brings you here?"

Houk proceeds "My nome is Commissioner
Bob Houk,we're hereto investigotethe unknown
who hove been porochuting in. We picked up
certoin signols ond otter interrogoting o
prisoner, we tound there might be o possibility
ot......"

".....French troops?" onswers Sonchem
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"Whot do you knoM" questions Houk

"The french troops, they're with us, with the
resistence. We heord thot Russions ore
undermining Americo, they're toking over,
they've been putting everyone in Stockodes
ond even killing them, Governers, Senotors,
Scientists......" exploins Sonchem, but just then
Hquk butts in "Thot exploins the missing files on
the Lowyers, Judges, Civil Servonts ond dom
knows onyone else thot motters to this country"'

Snoke interrupts 'You're telling me I've been
working on missions plonned by Russions?"

Sonchem continues "Thot's why you con't trust
onyone, you con't rodio out.

Approximotely 20 hours from now, the lost of the
Russion ormy will fly in ond finolly toke over this
side of the Atlontic!"

Houk osks "Whot do you meon by 20 hours?"

Sonchem reveols the hounting truth "At exoctly
9.'15 tonight the President of U.S.S.R. flies in with
the rest of the Republic right behind him to o
summit meeting which con'i, mustn't toke
plocel"

Snoke checks with his wotch ond the time is

2.4Som.

'You betler moke thot'19" ond seis his wotch for
the finol countdown.


